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Nightmares come in many forms. Some rend the veil of sleep with heart-stopping madness. Others

defy sanity to leave a helpless corner of your mind twitching for release. Sometimes, hours after

waking, a nightmare drifts across your memory, tainting your day with wisps of discomfort.

NIGHTMARES UNHINGED reveals horror in all its mutable formsÃ¢â‚¬â€•abject to

absurdÃ¢â‚¬â€•through twenty tales of terror in this horror anthology.Contributors include Mario

Acevedo, Edward Bryant, Dustin Carpenter, Sean Eads, Keith Ferrell, Warren Hammond, Jason

Heller, Gary Jonas, Stephen Graham Jones, J.V. Kyle, Aaron Michael Ritchey, Jeanne C. Stein,

Steve Rasnic Tem and Dean Wyant. Foreword by Steve Alten. Edited by Joshua Viola. Illustrations

by Aaron Lovett.A portion of the book's proceeds will be donated to Rocky Mountain Cancer

Assistance in honor of Melanie Tem.Contents:ForewordÃ¢â‚¬Å“Terrors In The NightÃ¢â‚¬Â•Steve

AltenIntroductionÃ¢â‚¬Å“Reclaim Your FearsÃ¢â‚¬Â•Joshua ViolaÃ¢â‚¬Å“The

BrollachanÃ¢â‚¬Â•Steve Rasnic TemÃ¢â‚¬Å“FangsÃ¢â‚¬Â•J.V. KyleÃ¢â‚¬Å“Be

SeatedÃ¢â‚¬Â•Keith FerrellÃ¢â‚¬Å“The Man Who Killed TexasÃ¢â‚¬Â•Stephen Graham

JonesÃ¢â‚¬Å“ScarecrowsÃ¢â‚¬Â•Joshua ViolaÃ¢â‚¬Å“Zou GouÃ¢â‚¬Â•Mario

AcevedoÃ¢â‚¬Å“NeedlesÃ¢â‚¬Â•Joshua Viola and Dean WyantÃ¢â‚¬Å“The

ProjectionistÃ¢â‚¬Â•Jason HellerÃ¢â‚¬Å“The WolfÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s PawÃ¢â‚¬Â•Jeanne C.

SteinÃ¢â‚¬Å“DannikerÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s CoffinÃ¢â‚¬Â•Keith FerrellÃ¢â‚¬Å“Deep WoodsÃ¢â‚¬Â•Aaron

Michael RitcheyÃ¢â‚¬Å“Diamond WidowÃ¢â‚¬Â•Dustin CarpenterÃ¢â‚¬Å“The

CameraÃ¢â‚¬Â•Joshua ViolaÃ¢â‚¬Å“Lost BallsÃ¢â‚¬Â•Sean EadsÃ¢â‚¬Å“Bathroom

BreakÃ¢â‚¬Â•J.V. KyleÃ¢â‚¬Å“Marginal HaÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ntsÃ¢â‚¬Â•Edward

BryantÃ¢â‚¬Å“DeliciosoÃ¢â‚¬Â•Warren HammondÃ¢â‚¬Å“The LibrarianÃ¢â‚¬Â•Joshua

ViolaÃ¢â‚¬Å“Gurgle. Gurgle.Ã¢â‚¬Â•Mario AcevedoÃ¢â‚¬Å“Taking The DareÃ¢â‚¬Â•Gary

JonasAfterwordÃ¢â‚¬Å“Melanie Tem: HubbleÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s ChildÃ¢â‚¬Â•Edward Bryant
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I thought some of the stories were pretty general run of the mill horror but a few of them were really

good and gave me the creeps days after I read them. Definitely a must have for any horror fan.

Easily the best collection I've read all year. These stories may be classed as horror, but it's a subtle

horror: wafting into your nostrils, worming beneath your skin, leaving you with afterimages that cling

with demented determination. Twisted family ties, latent gifts blossoming late, imprudent wishes--all

wonderfully crafted and disturbingly possible.

The stories were good, but many of them left me wishing there was more to come. Maybe some of

these stories will continue on in other Books, or I can just use my own imagination. Books like this I

found are a good way to find writers that enjoy to read. Hope to see more Tales of Terror in the

future.

A frightening and macabre collection of tales that will twist your mind and crawl out of your darkest

phobias. From classic settings of country roads and sun-crisped scarecrows, to futuristic horrors of

human experimentation, these stories will have you clinging to the edge of your seat, holding your

breath, and turning pages!If you enjoy the macabre and unearthly, this is definitely one you should

have in your collection. The stories are not too long, not too short. You can read a few before you go

to bed, (good luck sleeping!) or you can curl up for a few hours and read several at a time. Flip to

any page, and there's a story waiting to unnerve and rattle your bones.



I was not impressed. I love a good scare....true horror...but this was boring and bland. I only made it

through the first four stories by pushing myself. I kept hoping the next one would be better. I finally

gave up and stopped wasting my time. I gave it two stars simply because I didn't finish the book and

perhaps, maybe, there was a good one I never got to.

I good book to have to help you sit thru the waiting at a appointment. Most stories can be read in

about 5 minutes. One reviewer gave a short review on each story, and then the honesty he gave on

the book and each story decided my buy. I agree that a few stories to me too just didn't work. But

early on the ones that siezed my attention, had me reading each one looking for the quirk and twist I

love in a short story.

A good-enough collection of short stories from Colorado writers, I dropped in on this book from time

to time when I had a few minutes to spare. None of the stories stuck with me for very long. I'd like to

think that most of them are flawed first efforts. I hope the authors continue to work on their craft, as I

see potential in many of them. Two stars.

Good stories but not nightmarish. A couple of really good stories. Would recommend for mildly

disturbing stories. Not terror reads!!
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